
TER=Or.II3I4MATION.
Ter. ilitsurosa) Remena 11 published erce.,ry

hatreds). Nornisue.- b7. S. W. Axiom) sot
Cursoll, a< 4 ywo I?pllarsper annum, h 1 admace. 1" ,

coned :l4 FifteenLines axe
nsertod at TIM antrapen lineit* eft inlertigns nad

rrne cats par linefor tnibiegaint tuertionit.' •

Speclal Ng:dices inserted before *adages and.
Deaths, will be charged n 1 oners per line for
each insertion, AD Resolutions of Associations ;

Donununkstiona of lindted or individual Interest,
and notices of Marriages and Deaths, exceeding Mt
lines, are charged nw caratpei lice .

One Cobnink,
Half "

1rear. 6 Mae. 3 Yoe.
. 60
Si 00, • 030 040

35 25
OneSquire, 15 10 Ty;
g.trsy, mutton, Lost and Pound,.and other adver-

tisements, not exceeding Tenlines, three weeks,
or less, $1 50

Administrator's and 'Executor's Notices, .2,00
Audttor's Notices, 2 60
Business Cards, five lines, (penyear)........... 5 00

Merchantssad ahem, sitvestiabl,g their business,
will be charged $23per year. They will beentitled
to If column, coated exclusively to their business,
with prßilege of quarterly changes. '

az.Advertising in all cases exelnaiveof subscrip-
tion to the paper.

JOB PROITHIG of every WO, inPlain and Fancy
colors, done withnistness and dispatch. Handtdlia,
Blanks, Cards, Pamphlets, Biliheads, Statements, &a
of every variety and style,. printed at the shortest
notice. TheNamur= °thee Is well implied with
Power Presses, a good ,sitsortment of new type, and
everything In the Printing line can be executed In
the most artistic manner and at the lowest rates.
TEEMS INVARIABLY CASH.

Zi

ItFOWLER ei CO. REAL ES-
• TATE Datixas. No. 70 Washington Street, op.

Positt' Opera Nellae. Mimo. M. Real Eetate pm-
ehaPeil and sold: Investments made and=loan.ed. L.

April 21, 1869. . It. FOWLER. .

B B. HOLLETT, MONROETON,
JuP. Pa.. agent for the Hubbard Mover. Empire
Drill, Ithaca Wheel Rake, and Broadcast Bawer foe
cowing Plaster and all kinds of Orlin. Bend for dr-
r•nlars to B. II: Hou.rrr, Monrocton. Bradford Co.,
Pa. June 31,'69-17.

AfTER7IIRGTA_
The ',tbs.:xi se. having purchased of Mr. Barnes

his interest in the Myeraburg Mliia,.will carryon the
business of Milling, and guarantee all work done by
them to be of the verybest quality.

Wheat, Bye and Buckwheat Flour, and Feed; con-
stantly on handand for sale at the lowest cash price.

Mycrsburg, Sept. 24. '6B. IifTER & most

pRICI LIST-I-CASCADE MILS
Brat quality' 'Muter 'Meat Floor cod., $5 00@5 50

I( l4,s nit94:1, Mytyn eoa uu7 octriaFed.
3 50
2 00

littelmheat Flow 11 cwt 3 50
A fair margin allowed todealers. .
Custom grinding usually done at once, as the ra-

pacity of the minis sufficient for a large amount of
work.ll. 11. TSGRA..II.

Camptown. March 24, IRG9.

TIF S' :-ESPECIAL—'nSPECIAL
V - CE *MYER,TIFOSTER .t CO. will deliver Flour, Feed,

Meal. Graham Flour, or anything else in their line in
any part of the village.

enetnmers willfind an Order Book at the store of
Stevens, MirrorA: Co. All orders left in said

lend; will be promptly attended to..
Any inquiries in regard to Grinding, or otheihnid-

neie of the Mill. entered in Raid book, will be answer-
ed. Mtn. rokTER a: CO.

T,evanda. June 24. IRRII—tf.

,AT--FINV MILLINERY GOODS!
MRS. E. J.•,FIERCE

Pres:ids herself to the ladies of Towanda with a very
choice selection of goods. and is entirely confident of
being able to meet the justly discriminating taste of
snob as may do her the honor of an examination of
her stock. Thanking ler former patrons for their
favors, she solicits a continuance of the same. Flu-
ting done beautihdly and on the shortest notice.
Rooms over Cohen k Rosenfield's Main Street.

Towanda, Oct.

BIZ ADF ORD COUNTY
B 1 AL ESTATE AGENCY

H. B. :114.REA:Sf ESTATE AGENT
FarnlN, Mal Pmperti-s, City and Town

Lob, for sale.
l'arties having property for sale will find it to their

advantage by leaving a description of the same, with
terms ofsale at this ageney, as parties are constantly
enquiring for farms, kc. H. D. MIKE N,

Mill Estate Agent.
.omee over Mason's Bank. Towanda, Pa.
Jan. 29, 1867.

HE UNDERSIGNED HAVET("penal a Thinking House in Towanda. timier the
Immo."( G. F. MASON A-. CO.

They are prepared to draw Ws of Exchange, and
make collections in New York, Philadelphia,and all
p.rtious of the United States:al also England. Ger-
many, and France. To loan money, receive deposits,
ant to doa general Banking Mutinesa.

F. Mason was one of the late firm of Laporte,
Mason it Co.. of Towanda, Pa., and his knowledge of.
the. business men of Bradfordand adjoining counties
and having been in the banking business' for about
n t teen years, make this hinter n desirable one throligh

nich to make collections. G. F. MASON,
T....randm, Oct. 1, 1864. A. 6. MASON.

A TTENTION THIS WAY!
N. KINNEY & CO.,

WAVERLY, N.T

have onbarsd for the Spring trade, the Largest as-
: tns•nt of

DUGGIES AND PLATXORM WAGONS

this past of the country, which they•eillht the auort rreeonable prices. aud warrant
ork. All that doubt need but call and examine.

A A-.orcl to the wise ie ant:i••ient_
1. Inil3-6m.

N- E\V FI It !

I=l

YEII"GOODS.INDLOW PRICES!
MVNIMETON, PA

TRACY HOLLON,
Rrtail Dealers In Grocerlea and Prolistens, Drags

ltledisines. Kerosene Oil. Lamps, Chimneys,
:shales. I)ye Stuffs, Paints, 01le. Varnish. Yankee No-

Tobacco,'Cigars.and Snuff. Pure Wines and
,I..iners. of thebest quality, for medicinal purposes

All Goats sold at the very lowest prices. Pre.
..,14.01tH carefully compounded at all hours of the

and meld_ litre us a call.
TRACY A IIOLLON

)4•nroyhlD, Fa.. Jun. 21. 1862-Iy.

(HEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
lI:.EL.IND OR ENGLAND
•. A • a LINE or MTLl'lhtttrA rnom OR TY)

qta:Elitil,),,V.ti OH LIVEILMOL.

, lira'., • 131.‘,1: Btar Line" ..f Lir
• • ti.tiliTl4.;evory weel,

.of Pi 4y :front or to London
1 by,. a l„„„,‘,.

t,!•:t tn 1 1, t•:-..,11 an 1 pay
rnt ‘1,..n0n.1. •

r ro..tbor tctrtir-ilnr.l, npitlyt Wirinns
N Yorl.-.

6. F. 2.1.1ti:_1:5 k CO., 13aulirrs,
Towanda. Pa.t 1184,.1

S. ECli , MILLWRIGHT
• AND )rACIIINI.T. Pa. Mlle built

and .poilent rot in the best
•,, 7.1 I eon no, of1...ca10n of 'nalanvuerr to

NEW VoRTEX WATER WHEEL,
th elements ofa nntbelass matter.

ofeo:e.stru, tun, acoesStbility.great strength
• I.uts, developing the greatest amount of power for

- u9ed, easily repaired, retuning underbackwater~.th no detriment to power-except diminution of
I. refoinmf no alteration in millframes or addl-

l. Mune, willrun under low head. and made of
m....lrestcapacity. These wheelswill be furnished

than one-half thecyst of any other flrst.class
s heel In market, and warranted to perform all that
to claltucrti-for them. These wheels will be made fm'
deliverywith or without eases, on short notice, of the
1,..‘t Iron in market.

For fill mrt:rttlar,, nrengnireottbeunden
' K. PECK, Towanda, Pa.

whr.4l4 (.1!T be own In operntlnn nt
Horton k Wells' Min, Towanda-tam. The

ro:npv.ed of Iron ow now n'4 ,10.m. 1 filt(' 30 —Lf.

I A rriIING SMALLEY,
!iittu_ ..ttered tut. a co-partuerabtp for 'the taut-

-, ~,‘, of the PIIOTOGItAPRIO business, '.t - the
!: ' ,o, formerly occupied by WOOD k HARDING,

:, I, r ,, ,,p,etfolly call the attention of the pub
...' I. ,I,..rat styles of l'ictures which we make sp.
.',•to -... ss--Solar Photographs, Plain. Penciled and,

, . ~1.. tpaltypea. Parcel:lna Pictures, k.e., which nit'
for clearness and brilliancy of tone and artisticoirotot crmll,d. Ire invite all to examine

wg,il i the more common kinds of Portraits. .
W. make. knowing full well.that they will bear

tor.e.t inqwetion. This Galleryclalmathe high.
' r'entaton for good work ofany in this section of

~.;:try• and we are determined by a strict attentiont hitrinoss and the impeder quality of onr work. to
oly retlin but itimvaso its very eariable

consiantly on hand the best variety of
and id los-er prices than at any other estat.nt ILItown. Algo,Paisepartonts CardFrames,

'nl iarela, Holmes' Stereoscopes. Stereoscopic
• and era rytliing else of importance pertainingt liKine.g. Give an early call.\.11. —solar Printing for the trale on the moat tea-

. • ,,Able tenni'. • D. 11.1.111MW0.,n,!. 29, '67. F. SMALLEY.

'1101VANI)A COAL YARD.
NTIMACITE AND 131113111NOCS COALS
iin•lerclgneil. having leased the Coal Yard and.t the old :•13archty 'adjust completed

• C..tl-house and Office upon the premises. UVpr,paraii to thrntPh the citizen.of Towandaandwithtbe differentlzind. and size. ofthe above..1 tr.,n the most.reasonable term% in anyty d•--fired. Prices at tht_.•_Yard until further
. .., 25 50

5'50
5 .50- -

55
:.• 'tem 5

.
.~...,.” •• Lump - 4 00nun of Mines... 3 50•• Fine or Blacksmith 900Tlk- l.:llowirm alliUonal charges will be made for....ievring. coal within the borough limits :-

- TOn . . 35 cents. Extra for carrying in, 30 cents.:I .1. Thu .25 -

-

.*: ::-
.. ,',', _2525 ::.•- T0n...25 ••

tc- Or,lers may be leftat the Vara, corner of Ban--,•, I an I Elizal,thSMeete. or at R. C. Porter's Drug
1...^.4)r,b.rs mutt in all rises be accompanied witht1.•J,....ti.
TetrAtela March 1,186WARD k DIVER.11—tf.

t':47/1A

ti ...-... ...,., .

ALVORD & Ci.A.T..71801c, Publieherm.
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EMII=ONAL CADS.
IiNT ILTHOMPSON, ATTORNEY

• sr Irw.ltestals, Pa. Office with W. O.
Bogart, Sq.. 80. 5 Brkk Bow. AU boldness en-
trusted to Ms care will be promptly.attended to.

• July 1, ISO.

HENRYPEET, ATTORNEY. AT
I.IL. Law. Terairts. Pa. June 47,T0.

IDWARD OVERTON, JR., AT-
Toe= ATLow, Tcrwauda, Mice iliteirlYoccupiedby the late J:C. Adams: =mall. '69. ,

GEORGE D. MONTANYV., AT-
TORN= sr Law. t, of

Pine Streets, opposite Porter's Drug
--csener

S
Mainandtore.

WA. PECK, ATTORNEY AT4, taw. . Towanda,. Ps. Office over. theikerjr, south of the Ward House, and opposite the
Court Holm '6ll.-w-H. OA_RNOCHAR, ATTOR-

• NTT AT.L& retrict Mime, tar Itrid-
ford County),Tray,ft onecuonsmade iLla
ly remitted. feblk

JOHN N. CALIFF, AT'ORNFX
AT Law, Towanda. Pa. Particular attention giv-

en to Orphans' Court brudnesa. Conveyancing andDoDectiora. SirOlRce at the Register.andRecor-
der's office. south of the Court House.

1861.

1011ENJ. M. PECK, ATTORNEY
AA xi Law, Towanda, Pa. All truidnestentrasted
to him care will reeelsnifflrmpt attention. Office inthe office lately occupied by Moray& Komar, southof Ward House. up stales.

WCUR & MORROW, ATTOR-M!! ATLaw, Towanda, Pa. The undersigned
Loring associated themselves together in the practice
ofLaw, offer their professional services to thepubffe.11L1138158 lffBEtCllll. • P. D. M08R019,4

March 9, 1865. -

JOHN W. MX, ATTORNEY 4TLAW, ToNnnida, Bradford Co.. Pa.
GM3]tAL,4IIPSURASICE AGENT

Particulir attention paid to CollectiowsandOribana'Court business. Ottee—Mereur's New Block, northaide Public Square. apr. 1, 'CO.

McKEAN, ATTORNEY1-1[• AND COUNSELLORAT Liw. Towands,rllL PILT,
Um:Liar attention paid to business in the Orphans'
Court. Pay20, '6B.

T. DAVIES*, ATTORNEY AT
• lA*. Towanda. Pa. Office with Wm. Wat-kins. Ergi. Particular attention paid Orphan•'

Court imaineaa and settlement of decedents' estates.

AATKERSEY WATILDIS; COIJN-
• RELLOII AT Law. Also a NOTARY PUB-LIC, resident in the borough of Towanda. Pa.. for as

the Execiution ofDeeds, Mortgages. Let.
tern of Attorney, Wills,.Contraets, Affidavits, Pension-ers' Papcts, and other Legal Instruments.

April 28, 1869.

lAT• B. KFT,LY, DENTIST. °F-
• lice over Wickham ft Black's, Tovranda;Pa.

Particular attention la called to Aufuruirar an a bane
for Artificial Teeth. Raving 'used this material for
the past four years, I can confidently recommend itu being far superior to Rubber. Please call and ex-
amine specimens. grr,Chloroform administeredwhen desired. may 20, '6B.

DR. H. WESTON, DENTIST.-
Office in Pinola'sBlock, over Gore's Brig andChemical Store. ' Jan 1.'68.

B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIANT, AND StlltfiEON, Towanda. Pa. OfEwo -wiiii W.B. Kelly, over Wickham k Black. Residence at Mrs.Ritumhrera, on Second Street. apr IG. MR.

DOCTOR' H. A. BARTLETT,
BURLINGTON Bonorcal, PA

. July 22, 18GS.

JSTEVENS,M.D.,PHYSICIAN•AND SIIMIEON. Residence at N. Tidd'a, Esq.,
corner of Second and College ,Streets. 'Office :everRoelnrell's Store. opposite Means HOUR,

Towanda, May 25, 1849—tf.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS, A GHADII-
ate ofthe College of -Physicians and Surgeons."

Newrot* city, Class 1843-4, givesexclusive attentionto the practice of hiP profession. °theeand residenceon the east.rn elope of Orwell Hill. adjoining Henry
Howe's. Jan 14.'69.

MISS E. H.BATES, M.D. (GRAD-)-'
mate of Women's Medical College. Philadel- •Ana, Class Office and residence. No. 11 ParkStreet, Owego. Particular attention given to diseasesof women. Patientsvisited at their homes if mudd-ed. may 28. '6B.

B. FORD, LICENSED AUC-
A.: • noNEnn, Towanda, ga., will attend promptly
to all bnalness entruated to him. Charges moderate;

Feb. 13, 1868.

VRANCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, Pa., with ten years experience, is con,fident ho can give the best satisfaction in painting,Graining, Staining. Glazing, Papering. An.

tral_Partiertlar attention paid to Jobbing in the
country. sprit% '6&

T. K. 'VAUGHAN; ARCHITECT
CS AND Burumn. All kinds of Architectural De-
signs furnished. Ornamental work in Stone, Ironand Wood. Mice on Main Street, over the Post-of-fice. Attention given to Rural Architecture, inch as
laying outof grocindsotc., &c. apr. '67-17
A W. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,

ELMIRA, N.Y.
You will find Granite Monuments, both Quincy and
Concord. Marble and Slate Mantles, and Coal Grates
to fit. A large assortment constantly on hand, cheapas the cheapest. Aug. 10, 1868-Iy.

W. STEVENS, COUNTY SUR-
• vEron. Camptown. Bradford Co.. Pa. Thank-ful to his manyemployers for past patronage, wouldrespectfully inform the citizens of Bradford Connthat be is -prepared to do any work Italia line ofbus.neva that may be entruated to him. Those havingdisputed lines would do well to have their property

aeeurately surveyed before allowing themaelvsa to
feel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-e4l correct, co far as thenature of the Caso will per-mit. All =patented lands attended to as soon as
warrants are obtained. / O. W. STEVENS.

reb. 24. 1i169-Iy.

V. DOOLITTLE, PRACTICALJ• Jrwm.r.n. would inform the people of Brad-
ford, and surrounding Counties, that be has opened
a new Jewelry Store in Canton, where will be roundconstantly on hand a nicely-selected stock of goods
in his line, consisting of Ladies' and Gents' Gold and
Silver Watches, of Aweqrll4l,,Eagltah. and Swiss
manufacture. Clocks, Jewelry, Gold Pens, and all the
articles uyually found in a first-class Jewelry Store.
All goods sold as reasonable as in any of the cur.
rounding cities, and warranted as represented. Re-
pairing and jobbingdone on short notice, and on the
most favorable terms. A liberal share of patronageis respectfully solicited.

Troy Street. Canton. P. May 12, 1869.

Hotels.
li 'RICAN HOTEL, CORNER
of Bridge and Water Streets, Towanda, Pa. M.

B. CALE.DiS, Proprietor,,aesisted by L. T, BarsE,
formerly of Royse Iltruse-," Burlington, Pa.Feb. 24. 1869—tf

WARD HOLTSZiTOWANDA, PA
On Main Street, near the Court House.

C. T. smrnt, Proprietor.
Oct. 8. 1866.

AAMERICANLHOTEL, EAST
Sarrnurmun, PA. Thesubscriber havingleanedthis hone, lately ia...urried by A. C. tkmtley, and

thoroughly repaired and refitted • it, is now', ready to
avoomm(alate the travelling public.. Every endeavor
will be made torangy thorie who mayfirm him with

, • can. A. a 11EMOLDS.
Feb. 1. Ifirin—Gm•

PLWELL • HOUSE, TbWANDA,.
• JOHN C. WILSON

Having leased this House, is now ready toaccommo-
date the travelling public. Nopains nor erpeusc will\be spared to give satisfaction to those who may-give
Itirn s•on.

JR— North side of the public square, cast of Mee
curls new block.

RiMmmFTFILT) CREEK ,HO:-
l'Errn LANDXESEDat. - •

Having purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well mownstand. formerlykept by Sheriff Grif-
fis. at the month of Itmummileld Creek. la ready to
give good accomModationsand satisfactorykvatmerit
to all who may favor film with ir call.

Dec. 23. 1868—tf.

10NS }OUSE, TOWANDA,11...1cmpan IJk. tuirrow, Proprietors. This
popular Hotel having beewthoronghly fitted and re-
paired. and rarniehed throughout with new and elk..
dant Furniture, will be open for the reception dr
guests, on SATURDAY, NAY 1, 1869.. Neither expengo
nor paint has been !pared In rendering this House
a model hotel in all', its arrangements. A superior
quality Old Merton81e, for invalids,' justreceived.

April 28. 1869.

"p4OIISAILE.-FIFTY THOUSAND
acresof the gaud' farming land, enlisted In the

County ofLos Angeles, California, at pried' atiging
from 310 to $2O (currencyper acre. The lands
arecontiguous to the thriving city of Los Angeies.
and are admirably lauded for the cultivation otitis
Orange. Lemon.Olive, Mulberry, and 'fruit tind
Brain of every description. Gnat attention is now
being given to the production ofRaw Bilk In thisdie.
trict, for whickkbe genial climate renders it
suited. Anangementa dim*benside=
Intending emigrants um be furnished with.
tees Ow title deeds before leaving New 2' 110)3r
hartherputicubirs address

TILESTON, EMMRY'k CO..
March 30. 1869-3112. Los Angeles, CaL

CONCENTRATED LYE AND
D,PATC3III.

!lay M.
at

ALL KINDS GROCEBTE% AND
Provisions, .t wirolessio and retail, at

May 20. ' C. B. PATCH'S:

-

1000Reficitc:
BATE COURAGE TO SAT 110. • •

I)ronsre starting to-day milik's journey,
Along on thehighway of life

Non'll meet with iationsaiad temptations,
Each iMY wl4le3# #44 i ;-'finis world in giatigenteicitemetit;
There's'danger /iiherever yon go,

. But if. you are tempted in weakness,. • •• '
Have corsage.,my boy; to say no.

Theayien's awed lifeigmailalnie you ;

Beware ofher cunning and art;
Whenever you see herapproaching,

Be guarded and haste to depart.
n the tdlliard salOons arc inritin

Declitid out in their *MA and 81)64; -
You may lx; invited toente.r ; •

Have courage,My boy, to say no.
Thebright ruby wino may be offered—

Nomatter how tempting it be,
From poison that stingd like-an adder, ,

3lyboy, have the courage to flee.
The gambling hells are before you,

Their lights; how tIWy danCeito and fro,
If you should be tempted so enter,

Think twice, even thrice, ere you go. '
,

3ln courage alone lies yoni.. safety,'
Whenyou the long Journeybegin,

And trust ina Heavenly Father
Will 'keep you unspotted from sin.

Temptation will goonincreasing, -
As streams from a rivulet flow,

But ifyou are true to manhood,
Have courage, myboy, to say no.

cellantous.445
AN INCIDENT OEIRATEL

FOUNDED ON FACTS

"All full„ sir! .Sorry. guess
you'll manage to-stand the next fifty
miles !"

Mr. Smith, the, gpruce young con-
ductor on the Central Railway cars,ushered in a decrepid, shabbily-at-
tired old man, who leaned wearily onhis staff, and carried _a heavy valise
in his hand.

The long, dimly-lighted car was
full ; every seat was occupied ; band
boxes and carpet-bage were held in:
their owner's laps; and there was -at
a single chime for the new comer to
be accommodated.

A couple score of faces.lifted them-
selves to glance at the old man's face,
as hemoved slowlyand painfullydownthe narrow aisle. It was plainly evi-
dent that he had as much as he could
do to support himself, and besides he
looked like one that was just recov-
ering from a severe illness-41kcheek
was thin and pale, and his eyes lack-
ed the firg, which ought to sparkle
beneath ttrose large and strongly
marked brows.

There were many well, active loOk-
ing, healthy young men in the car,
but not one-of the number felt dis-
posed to renounce his soft, comforta-
ble seat, to the shabby old traveler.
And after a stare of undisguised con-:
tempt, each and all dropped their
eyes and thought no more of the suf-
fering old age before them.

In this enlightened century, it is a
notorious fact, that the aged meet
"-With slights and incivilities, to say.
nothing ofpositive unkindness, which
would have put the barbarousnations
of old. to shame. •

-

Fitz James Enstace, a young ex-
quisite; who was escorting his cousin,
Isabel Winchester; to Nahant, drew
doitn his mouth until the,ends of hiscopper-colored moustache rested up-
on the tips of his Well starched dick-
ey, and remarked 'to the lady by his
side :

"Really, Mr•. Smith is insulting:its!.
Why cannot he find a place for that
wretched specimen in the second-
class car ?"

.kt flush perhaps of pride—perhaps
of anger—mounted to the white fore-
head of Miss Winchester.- She put
out her hand as though to check the
speaker, and said in asubduedvoice :

" Fitz James, will you giie thatgentleman your seat?" ,
"My dear 'lsabel! why, I would

not evacuate my place by your side
for a kingdom! Let the old fellow
stand it out! It won't damage hie
appearance, be bound." •

" Then I will trouble, you to rise a
moment ; I prefer the • other side of,
the seat. Allow me to pass; if yori
please." •

Fitz. James ne%er thought of dis-
puting the'will his.iniperions cou-
sin, so he stood up, to let her go out.

But insteadof taking the seatwhich
her escort had. occupied, the-lady
walked straight on, until shereached
thq;side of the neglected old gentle-
man. The touch of her hand on his
shoulder drew his attention towards
her.

" Sir, will yon have • the goodneti
to take the seat which I havevacated?
I have ridden since early this. morn-
ing, and am really weaned with sit-
ting so long. Fray oblige me." -

The old man's facehrightened, and
he cast a grateful look into the dark
eyes of the handsome lady.
•

"But, madame,you must beweary;
I cannot accept

She made an impatient gesture.
Miss Winchester was accustomed to
have her way.

" No, sir ; I am well, young and
strong. I should be ashamed to 'kit
while a man of your age lind healat
remained standing."

" Thank youl Your kindness is
well-timed and not thrown away.

,
I

venture, to Cell you I shall 'acceptyour
offerwith gratitude." - -

So saying, the old gentleman spilt
into the vacant seat, with a ,wellfsat-
isfied expressionof,countenance ;,but
Fitz James expressed his unbounded
contempt for his neighbor by draw,.
ing his ample raglan closelY around
him, and shrinking nearer to the aide
of the car. The stranger_ looked-:at.
,him with quietscorn.

" You need not trouble yourself titslip through the window,"said lie in
a Voice of irony.

Fitz JamesWas thoroughly-diignal;
ed. He could not endure such vul-
gar proyinquity. He arose. quickly.
and stridingover his companionmade
the'best of-his way into the smoking

3fiz WhichwAees Fiew:aw
,witnessed by all in the carrie&and l, dozen • seats. wern aired-10by film:en polite andofficiotutyanng

gentle en, but she declined theirby a motion-0i her heakindiernainl
ed leaning\rat the side of,the
Mole. f

The train flow onward:L=oe old
gentleman mehile disposinghim-
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ANDAI
11;0 Jowl

Upon the "4714!
When Maedabong bound by strongest ties

Are danitedlglidetoapfl
.

You sadly prase the handof these "
Who Oros OR bre eatenyon,

, Andawl nagottbiatitIn breathing ' !'God bleu Yon."
• i it..r It

:".̂ 419 16,17:a- 113-"Ilim:31 14.",I=7ll831'
Inv -

When onewhom I in childhoodloved
Went from my dreainy gimp. j

Nowldinding testatallihide and fast-.'
I mourn'sty long lost treason?,

wigs eihogs of theheartbring back
• :11-4"-MO/ Pr _MTI
'The mother,sending forth leerboy

scenes untried and new,
Lisps Mid a studied, stately speech, `•

Nor murmursout "adieu."
She sadly 'Myr, between hersobs,

- 111/9"'eri ll#f ,9thr ea.lice" Mk%Como'to thy mother, boy, come back ;

Then satity dglu, "God blem you."
• lOWAigai egireithe Vivo

Than volumes without number,
Retested we thus our trust iu Elm

Whom oyolkin nomeshuntsr.
I -I ark inparting noking speech,

**led ont its ansilied maumro,
f lady** thedeiroldvairds;

Bo sweet—so ead—" God ble* Iyou."

'

, INoun! TawAXDA, June 21, 18e3.
Mn. Enrron:,31tteh*as bearsaidand written'

on novels and novel-reading. Thi), very name
Of fiction is the synonym, to some 'persotut, of
ill that is frivolona„ deleterioni, and vicious in
the world of ,ldters. Sam; Ihextars, TuAcix-
rt.trs Coral:hi /limo, Ad a mire of, other Intel-
lectual suns ofpi biotin; icrith, are calmly
pronounced by flat pulpit and the bar, by the
said& disciple of Mummaand the calculating
lover ofAscurnarA as "magnificent tines,'
and their "vapory "lworksihidightnitlY &advt.
ed to obloquy and oblivion. Is there not injUl.
tie° in this? Is not this bitter and indiscrimi-
nate denunciationof&dim a serious evil to so-
de.ty ? Does it notr often misleadthe youngstu-
dentfrom the true path to, literary fame, and
rob leisure of ranch exquislte Ilitippinesa. pa,
pleasure? So we believe. - -Let us, ifyonplease,
look at this matter thoughtfullylor, a moment.
What is the character of flatten ? 'Who are its
enemies? What ishthe influence of good newels
on the mind of the reader.? We are to judgeall
thiitwi, you know, by their "fruits," their ef-
fects. fiction may be. divided into three spe-
cies—good, indifferent, andbati The maxi can
not be read by anyone without benefit, the in-
diffeinnt no one can sifordlo iptsid time With,
and the bad should be prpscribed by law and
burned. Goodnovels aro among the most sub-
lime productions of the 131nanmind. 'Diemen
*rho sets *lntellectual faculties! vet work and
produces a new hook, does tlie 'same thing for
the literary world that the inventor does in the
mechanical, or the discoverer in the *dentine
Orphenomenal. In fact, ho uses a higherorder
of facdties than the discoverer. Instead of
Ending out he -Creates, and to create is to benext to God. If his work infall ofnobility, de-
nting imps, purifying thought,, and lofty
pkinCiPlolf; 1i1)144741- 11HegreadPil Ow iia klatrmitdr which it'is 'peSidble' for:lii*decifortitetaoitir4iiili.' Re malesit bette4 lifisltnp
I*aferlo (led.`Thutntinicit of, , . 'are of
tiO aii:oes--literirildniiaioium: . isimiks,

1,42

and they tbeind,thely arguments it ' tyiUphi- .
ti_ pa•rOsons• TiX ; lat-=-12anis Mo not butt
24-111bryq of ll:airfare sertmcdy: p?rruptir fin
i ,,heir'taltdeich`*. "We donot '. tn‘use,tlie,
,wareilguarammt Mitageneric ,but tuthat,
siocifit spadation of it:, which' , ' tmanen-pi=
tire want ofknerwledge,oi the subjeetuodereenr:
aideratimi For instance, it is 4 6,ciii.,;(:4iii;bear liessaos denounce norelsOnid• then go
toltmtrouble' tO whittlePectillarlyc cictiTe;surinun'eeinceit; that theY theinselres souk:end
mote than tiro'nithiceli theirliiik We heard
11 gOlitienlin become so eloquent IlOn one occa-
sion as tiietilniflpar:pcirorr and Thelma to swift
coining fingektidnes, ang, then felicitously sub-
joinIfreverymithredastii timarbl that*. hadOnly iceda part of ono of Mari:#.B'B 'Works—-
°Ulric Tnisf..Andiheii'becime do iiiitod 'sit
talked upaq'tetlitcnythetws* !dulcetfridbigMt.'
iii thhdc:therdiiiiiqadiOs 'and ii:litil in that-
haak—:olkeeradat--and take Oka"tal,gle out of ninny ithinga 64east ;lawn tbo
Olin ofmenthatuoteroakotbe "angelsweep.^.
Nor when we cal!otliMaiiii.OtionisbiraMe—tbsedo we mean mertlY actlatgilaaarPlidierdmai tailvo Irtjathi 'MaeSIM it thielaigeChimicdper).ad:**ilo -iftket'friiniliettife;;Gi thimilt-aul-

re, ellniffil"bt.only the I#etiOnie#:llo.
the idistriit.',' Spinel mei can iii, Ina beauty in
anything hatinathenuttics ; others never smile
tmless sirtieti they have mastered some philo!
auPhicat subtlety, and again _Oben 9D 1,7 read
for tb4 silo Of Moloch: ' litoyliiiettlie #ieiir__efketfta ‘likliei;i 4644_'ficl*l: in :the :con-
siderstienof anything but abit, Theyseverk 6ar'lldiatH Kra*aakdaii;:audijalf.l ,o Hi
speculative'tinthii. :-Ariythinitluit is not truth,
to thembttieleed, evil, degenerating. flow ash
these perolissirClusi*Went?: ' Tliby wantthe two chiefnts of n just Ibilge. 7.-a tin*.
ough iiiicrededge of the subject' initter in die;
pate, arid 'ty. . Hence the !nutrientsimp:
Hietaaiire...OTandH_frideCiOrd'-.40:eatabliatt
theircam Amman a thing is 'not true, it- is
no!Yiertf#ll*lts ofreita: • Itmaybal*HP,Inltalf—ei ileilierbitraiisupposition—and yet
it May ilirtatiste'S truth Perfectly. ThO -peril-
bl4of ilia ,Nefir:TOstsment arefictions, and yet
they illustrate Ind beautify some of*the Must
sublime ~teachingss!4. tbe)Plat: ! Tito _ittithort,
Creates anovel. I it la a fiction, and yet-ifit est
hibitaand entbrdes a truth; biteremfiroyichastb.

rYi Pura!, strectivaly, atis,s sublime 12101111ilata
to thepotvefolfgdffisi.:itliefskis .ht ttattiitlb io#7 , =a -*p:tagiiiii .thu‘ter, lc*.16, own, toad..etfsm.'l Then,,too,- thatlieil-ea*sarii;mit* ihi, pirtate:-of .thhi nieleiii,
MAf oorsupthalebarseter, is to ,rsasen whythe*hole shoiddhecondemned. We arobinglit
to separate the litiCili from the tares.' The *hob
caPeriarke, cditli iiorr 91at* abet AtiOilipei
'lre in to colikate ourpower of thooiliggooit
ftessreril. In this life nothing, we hive!' e!inine':to us in itspuritir.. Wo me to acted ttii,„'sweet.
fres thetitter the tain7frotatbebrandie;tbe
Odd Hialitila,,_,o4l;lhel4o"Atiallai Impute;'
Mats whatlifads for. Bigadticipibie. Wbeti,

1
therefore, same, eaidararildi HeP9it._HL'eariar4iolldrifts base and corrupting; do. not lino.'

1 the tirte,litie °fail .* As to what is the Affectofa goodnovel lin them mind, let us entripinir1 fiiiiref+inninlittor. ' ',. 1 tailicuisokIMO

%I' a "Vel • def
spicablo trait ofMarian chi
it prevails td a lamentable degreti-i
We should ell be watchful'to try,to
overcoMe A. Cbrinectient edam,
tbns :,,lioloon** of it : After,all,
how -very humane the weakness of

soildtr:is,'" Almost every
10y.; _ii4x:ore', or, ,hook-, That's
whatto ' ~; ;ittruifterbedlri;
Put J9oBlol,'lbi hiTried-*"Atoitithics,,oio:.bvt
the beta' AVTrliolAtO,EPOO:t.1 in morn perhaps, an

10*A;:the--,,ffAitiVe.,tlre
koiniffn ly„ ,choturba,the;nuidinnitia;
-reeps',occitilifmilliAiitO the pule,and always tdossenisin timely*.

- "

WREN is a panglo.4r, iike pelt
dr-s wOrtrf %Ufa sit& a any belle,' (qui-

` Taanausaaa hos elnidren;tat astatithe **is • Dobt,Dio-
tionor.Thesso and Dent

Generll1,101121 W. Geary:
(hmeral Horace 3.1 Port
George V. Lawrence, ofGeneral Harry White, o
General William Lille;
General GeorgeB. 31c . 1
Hon. Thos. 3C Maraball,
Hun. thrum0. Negley,
Thenominations

DAm7,4.-mtriEntn
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-Ikete,eonventiox
!WPM* 10Cloiwert ilallerhiladel,

ir-ar eftel447, Ule ,Wmitsi tor,thii plyki*if& Govft*cii aid Siipiemiliidge;
allietonveiitionWASr eined tO 491*:

Aar by=lion:BalushaA: GrOw;Chair-
-31/141 ofthe t4ate.Central Conmittee,
wl/914a'rc:f . q 3 "1 043'

dekigat9B16mi - ,
•

--

. - :-., _I
' diSitiniti'-''' ' ' --' ''' '''.• • .'

.~.,H; attireboamadttree: Hetql. Int,=mg thoilspiestixidentto tintponitiethpediknow me one*Order congratulation thorns-Oleo-onMalinwidthpiarank, -:One yearligottip,
people ofthis cannily _wore enturin&tnte.pcfintmostvitalyolideslatitteiti.ht GAYMt.-is
limatobe_the .WIC dining Saintsal dinar,,,dramaofeight years,ln irillidi•grind* plea
,v ein.-heialirgAtleit tom eg.ht behod . of.

try: Julharuggle the Republicanstedtholarialit and ibey hero' the, Wine?of tntimphind victory *October.
' 'WinerCluih?r niemorktiof the tia

takdokattle wagedinthat ikindoot*whiskey.
ThatbannercnOw-:cuts to-daY the tinity:of the
abiliv. /hit 441prtoilly of Ile -UtMkuatiair
tiirged and noble patriotistia. and a humanityattuned in dm ince. '-rlt Isyelling-In,Myearc-but-

ie*tis%ftUdess and the mt elf its. grand
tis,' On the' linth- ofM, ipliConfire*4nit*huecontrolof Worn* odariples, repealed the Missouri Compromise, awlenactedwhat *in knowing theKatissaifebraaka bill, The denateesotimman!moulage thoughtIvytidi aetlhey hid iecrire-d its pcmetMty It.

went forth with tiro,-and sword, and planted,it-
self In the Territories of the Union. Fifteenyearn hate pistai‘ilawayotud thesun in iticanna.across tho continent;from ocean to ocean, noMops died 'on_iti, inn/dorm, setton adive. (Alp.'
pi_same.), Taday every hummt_being beneath
the digof yottr dithers dandily in theftnity
Ot bist manWoll.:prnelaiming2 to _ the. wodk "Iam a man I" This is- the mighty achievement
of theangaidzatkin which-yourepresent: • The
Alertness of hnman bondage struggling against,
the enlightenment of 'the ag#: sent your sons
and brothers to the Witte-field to battle totthe
institutions ofyour fathers, and three hundred
thousand ofilhem sleep in honored grant. This
is the sacrifice—while worms sits by almosteve-ryflikide—the Sacrifice which was made to per
petuate the institutions andblessings Wipes th-
ed byyour fathers. No thanks" to the organiza-tion whichyon.oppose to-day, wo;havo a corm.
try to love and institutions to rotere. Had its
destinies been ontinsted to them, the honoredHag of ore= country might to-day belying trailed
in the dust`;' and, gentlemen of the convention,
piahave now! to perform your duty in perpetn-
sting' the nrettness ofthe country.- You arc to
select today a standard-bearer for the contest
that closes in October nest, and in the Keystone
State acknowlednow, as then, that in this
greatstruggle we . 0 ready to tight for thege6truth. 'For remember that-the din of arras isno longer hoard, but the war of ideas goeson.This is the war of the age. Yon battle in the
mini lineodthough the organization of whichyouare members has successfully withstood the
march Ofhtiman bondage em this continent. You
bare now &vont to perform inperpetuating the
great 'and material interestsy the country. A
truth.has diottaxinpmi you; youhare realized
the dream of Cuhunbus--we must go westward
todayto dnd the Indies. This grand achieve-
ment' has becn _accomplished in ,your history,
andYou meet hete to-day as the representativesof the party which has aided this'groat' work.your standard-bearer, whoever be may.be lists
I great dntrtolls-dorm. . Many of you hafe
made sicrittets to save the country, and you
now must bare a man who, hi the pohtical con•
test of one year awn) hollfe4 to save the Tart]which you repreteut • :..: '

The next liiness•inorder, gentlemen,. inn'be
the eallin,% otOhe roll of,delegates, after which
I will receive horainatiOns for chairnutii of thetemporary orkaniaation.

lAt,the• -conclusi•-n of Mr. Grow"s
speech, the list of delegates was cell-ed over, every cb ountys in the State he-ing fully represented.
',Henry Souther, Esq., of Elk coun-

ty, was chosen temporary Chairman,
and -a ntunber- of door-keepers, itc.,
appointed. The Committee on Per-
Ineneat Organization, made-, a reportwhich was adopted. The committee
named Ron. James L. Graham as
Chairman of the Convention', which
Was nnnnimously nfirmed.

- NOMINATIONS F $ll GIOTELLSOIL
file committee p :eded to-make
neral uominatio • for. Governor, as

follows :

r.
Washington county.
Indiana county.
Carbon County.

ofPhiladelplsia.
of Allegheny county.

A.lleAeny .county;
ere then doted.

.The names of k": Lawrence,White, 31araball, an. Negley were at
once withdrawn.

A motion offered to confirm
the nominatio n of General Geary by
.acclamation. •

Gran' 1' 12Porter

The clerks agreed' iti their tally.
,The result ns annonneed by theQuiininui,twhO:conduded bysaying:

"Ilene* John W. Geary 'having a majority
of ill thevotes cast, biherCby declaredthe nom-
inee of thiit COnventiOn for Governor of Pcnn.

: irault"7 1' wilco'
-

' 1;
,A scene of wd confusion and de-

cnis 'excitement `' ensued. 'Dole-'ates, officers and. auditors rose to
feet; shouted in hurrahs to each

other, tossed their bats in the air,
jumped upon the benches in the ex-
cess of their gratification, and made
the hail echo and ii:echo with theirloud and continuous-cheers. ' - •

CoL John J. Patterson moved' that
the nomivatien of-GoirernorJohuW.
Geary be made unanimous, which
iras substantially,,agreed to; but one
delegate'roting against it

mum or i3OVEiniOlt MM.
' A committee having been appoint-
ed to wait upon Governor Geary and
,inform him ofhis nomination,return-
ed—with-thAt.smitletuan, who,~,afte
being introducedto.ithe ,Convention,
spoke as folle*e " 7 -

. Mr. Pauenzar, Ann Orsrunara or rag (bi-
YILITION ; Tour committee has informed-me
thatyon have 00mb:sated me as acandidate for
artorernor of the Conunimwealth ofPtuanariva-
nia, and conferred upon me the distinguished
honorefhpythe saard-b of the
Fabliau) for the approachingpolitical_.contest. Cheers.). •

• For the manitestailon ofcontinnedasafidence=aviation-Ifeel Mist any language I am.command. is entirely Ado-poorto
muss in appropriate terms the= canations.-ofqua: no other resource hi 'Arnothan

' Intenartrio yin; and . theongh !you toTer, Wise&',damn you termnt,-fey ,dicarelhanlisatui'gradtaide.• _ ,
• iThO'nomination of TIon: HenryW.Willbanni•
he Midgeof %eh/toper= Court is euendingly
gratifying' to and.: Its pure .and unmated
character us s man. cmmectrda gb him
-order of 'UMW Tainted hate .Wthinent
attainments, and eniTpliindmitry,.prtielaimhint the rightmatildr 1&tposithan; and inditc.
tibiae lophuee wbete henow phtose.l

The remarkable nuadmitythattas
ised your action in Wet-once to Judge Williams

and-myseitToraVms me with high hopes and
%Mani an Ham :It augurs*lb cer4
taint, ts and trinmphant .-ratifktatien‘the an& pigmies ofa.
glaiou— cray•in setkai.'" cootempliato
`the War,' moiety elinitid, and respty-
that :nut =comely be' ,ilecolved upon me
Awing the canvass for an +dimof suchmare-
nitrete, a concioneneas of ,the di~co]fia+asat
ran the the task tames mo aimed instictirely

from title' andethodlig: .Balt,zeot,
tidently.leekto a higher_ Tower land to sayMk
kow•ciduns,Wthatattlisuptalandeneourawmelt whichnay enablerue. steer tbeltegishw
lieuship witirulety: Mork& thebreakers et
the: oaring omelet • dathiled that whist is
not inisplaced, Ienhesitatingly* the dia.
lizignished hole:Wiled has been .rredupow
tee by, the hanotable convention. (Cheer.]

Timid yeah ages dinilar honor was ceder-
re won mast p""law Indian Tee.just emerginghorna most,terrible war; and
With thedast etbidde n!,lrtertsited.ircenetyma rinnasday_ And. ,fittisgerklitid
wwas, 1iirdentir ,wpit-the mutesthichreaulted soArateredy he theItepablicen
cause in 186(1.. laid-notlasept iheundnationthen in the belief that in my own person I

, •

,ylllo2,lnie'r;
•

• '---"“"M'-'11114113:140e
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veltforAcomfortable-- which ?he
WSW shortV enjoying.

• EioMe tune - before midnight the
lightif iksliton throitghtlii
darkness ; another moment and the
'train thundered into the depot

One ltehtldnieiiiose; skibok
himself,grasped his valise, andeame
over to thimide of Misik:Winchester.

" Madam," he said, "youhavemade
544 feetagt*Waicrurng 041.101e;

will you not tell him your name and
place of abode?* •-•

She smiled, waived all thanks, and
gave him:herl paid. `.-He hawed
left her, just as Fits Jiiies-appeared
to escort•her froin the cars.. Butget-
ting throughtbsearuusnoerolmati-eter, fortki yore' Un-
usual • and limbotmc4loo. -that sev-
eral tinik•rnie&comikianiers filled the
space in front' ofthiATotCries of "Ibirrar-for General
SoutheitcaiM'ilifor the
hero of MexicoTiro:At-the*; !hue-beatix`fiegted,' riluiriabeit; and 'along
line of carriages filed slowly up the
street

,fitz,JfEatest inquirelVthersxmesion:of all this tumult, and4earned that it
was a publicSielcOnie(' extended by
the -uitioninof Boston ;to Ale&
.Sontherton, a g,untlesnan :and:a: vet-
eran officer, who had singularly dis-
tinguished 4ims9ll in the then late
Mexican war.

_

"He came on tide Araint" = Baia ahyitander. "'ls it' possible, -kir; that
you ,did not discover him ?--7alooking old mail,-dressed in thiena-
baragray anitezunTjing a huge _black
valise. Re has just retioverad from
a govere. attack .6f. rheumatic fever,
which has troubled sincehis hurt

.
,campaign. Those vile Mexicali night

vapors and sleeping on the cold
ground undermined his constitution;
but he is a fine .old fellow yet." • .

Miss Winchester thought he mast
be ; she had heard much of his .gal-
lent daring,but Fitz James was the
picture of silent mortification.'

Miss Winchester and her cousin
st4pHal at the Anierierth Hmiiie andearlir the next morning, . before 'the
lady had-finished dressing, a servantbrought up a note bearhig lei ad-
dress.- Isabel tore it'sipen,' and therefell out two cards of invitation to a
ball to be held lit the Revere that
evening in honorof Gen. Southerton.One bore the name of Fitzdanies, the
othei was 'directed to herself.'
had no acquaintances inßoatcei,scon-
sequently the nvitation mat have
been sent at the instmiceof the Gear-
end himself. .

Fits luneri Was surprisettand,
miliated atthis mark of...distinction,
for he 'could not realize butthat-the
invitation was ,eztended to hint Sole;
ly to save his 'cousin's feelings. But
notwithstanding' this, he ::wished to
accept it;;if onlyto have an oppor-
tmity of 'excusnighis yesterday's Im-
politeness to the great man.

The journeyto Nahant was defer,
red for one day, and early' that even-
ingthe,cousins, were, at , the Itevere‘,where the brilliant 'coterie liad
ready assembled. - •

Gen. Southerton, teclining 'in an
arm-olinir at the head .0r the great
draWring-mmi,,received Walden& as
they passedWont, giving- &tie to
'another ; but when Isabel was pre-
sented, lie' detained her band to say' ::

'tPlease:sit downonthis- ottoman
at my. side ; I hive exeletiveheretowhom Iwishto; resent you'

It.was not long before a singularly
handsomeyoung man came up to the'
General; smiling a friendly welcome,

I.sod the .veteran; tram* to :UO*l
1 said

" Winchester, olio* mar_ to
present to you my son, Alfred ilonth7
erton, who is • Very grateful for 'the
kindness which yon hut evening be.
stowed uponhis hitliier.!)l

The''young ;maw -bowed, and his
father continued :

" Whenever I see a young person
voluntarilyrender respect totheagek
I am constrained to admire him or
her as a relic Of the gaud da polite-
tress which reigned' over show and
heartlessness When I was a lad. -It
is all hollow ceremony now, My dear ;
andif the oldman carmotataW with`
out assistance, he is throWn, down
and trodden upon. But there is a
march, or my ears 'deceiiii Al.
Fred, doyou need a further hint; or.
must 'your rheumatic old father set
you an example of ceurtesy?"

The young man started and color-4
ed, for he hadbeen gazing so intent-
ly on the rare- beauty of Miss
Chester that he had forgot time and
place.

If Miss Winchester will peimit,7
he said; offering his arm ; and a mo-
ment more and they were lost in a
throng of prcnnenadera:

Mr. Southerton conned bent_ onshowing his gratitude to the ladyfor
the lrindnesa she had renderedlo his
father,,for he scarcely quittedher sideduring the evening, and at tlui 'doom
Of the week he followed. her to
bank where -he continued
iixuatils, the tfflic :note.ofrtir 'Athol
and =the enemy of all- the'yotmgfops
who aspired to the hand, and fortune
of the beautiful Miss Winchester. • '

• %Fits James Eustace hadknig .been,
lids cousin's • suitor, and it was with
ill-concealed chagrin that ho liowsaw,
binmellthrown into the shadilirthe
son of that " wretched specimen;"
wlm ought to havolotoid out`ofdecent people's(=pony,

Early ni-the new year,there-vms a
marriage ceremony performed in the
.old SoutiCelinre'b, and Alfred South-
erton the-gromn and Isobel'Win-
chester fhe 'bride. An elegdrithol7~se
'on Beacon street received the. young
con e, for Alfred is-eiimiged
nese in )3ostimi:and -every year the
hale old General comes down from
his.house-io

Soitt see that politeness gained
buibinil for .one woinan ; and it

brjrig.hoppiness toalliftheywill
but pra. it.; fortine—. politeness

from the hearclandisbut lbecSix**, ofa - lnndl , Christina
apkiti'mirtionsi,tO the-Well!.
beinrof theiwAri 4tiour otaT3liin contact. .

: -

lindian.lolY Tntilrs74kiad-
seemedas well u,- brewers , is

ri
that answeredi

Beeneterinterawe& tortheheadisad bream
hethe ahem-ttreaty seen hare.

tition *egress he il'Osat ioMyren the '
Iris of alhettati, So that hemp h, the ranthe
oftrue lore mayran smooth. '• '

nadjii 00111111k4 rat YOUNG PE6-—WM
.111.BIT&

BY Bri, a. B. WILLCOX:I

Many silvanpeion likes a.-frag
menntryt random sort of life, lettinghis thought'srun loose, and his'forces
&A° waste. There are one_nr. two
thin& that-lieknotriaiiniettiii tc. ;A(ii
one or two princi that he, holds,
and can'give an nettintat,ot -* 43itt' as

4,4 this habit that is squandering-his
time,' and that.--one that is making
wfiff:with his mortey;-and. the otherthat kruining his health, he has nomore sense or idea thtui a Sick- horse
hits of his cnnt symptonue - He goes
through the ~world,like a ship half-
wrecked, With-hercanvas.torn ton- 1,7bons and fluttering in the wind, herropes ninningat loose ends, and noth-
ing but the hull holdingwell togeth-
er. Hii habits' are formed by acci-
dent. They goat back and forth 'on
the- tide of, affairs. They are takenup and drOpped—he *hardly-himselfknoWs why.

The e'r'ect of all , this 'it is easy
enough tit see..l While men are bad
by, =tan, it is With their habits as
with water that yonleave to takecare
of itself. Theyrun down hill. They
seek the 'lowest level We say as
much in our term "loose habits "-
that is, habits which, being left at
random, are on the downward grade,
as a matter of course:

Nov, a rational creature of God
has no right -to .fiitter away his
strength orresources_ WithOut know-
ing where they have gone.4- Power is
only:, another name _foi. duty. For
whateverparticle of power&man has
he must answer to God. '4ld it is
his business to know how much he
has, how much hehas used, and whut
has become ofit. . ,

" But," you say, "habit must, in
the very nature oft, be soniethi4
unconscious: It is that which we do
so, often as to came to be hardly
aware that• we do it at all." The as-
sertion is both true and false. Fur
instance, a young, lady practices on
the piano. She first studies out the
notes; and then goes over them on
the keys twain.; and again. What is
she doing.? 'Availing herself of, the
law of habit. . Her •aim is. to make
her fingers sti- used to the motions
that they shall almost of themselves
travel over the keyboard.; She is
coy wiousty trying to reach a kind of
unconscious perfection. Now, in much
the same way, a man -ought to take
the control of his habitsfor high mor-
al ends. Suppose you bring yourself
into the way of thinking of Christ
and heaven nt leisure moments,. asmanya good man has,-till it gets to
be almosta• second natureto do that,

your mind turns to it before you
are aware—is that anything really
Unconscious,' after=. all ? •

A ~rand privileffe this is—to be
making np good Habits that shall, at
least partly, take care of themselveS.
The young pianist, practicing one
piece afte4 another, gets in time a
stock of them that her hands can run
'through as by instinct' They' need
-reviewing, now and then, it is true, to
keep them fresh ; but, in the main,
they hold themselves ii her memory.
So with good habits Once thoroughly
formed. They become part of one's.
consciousmoral wealth ; andso much
the nore because .We repeat them halfunconsciously..

Ent for bad habits there is a heav-
ier and sharper responsibility than
most young people_seem aware of.
Men talk as if, when anything they
do has set itself up as a habit, that
fact alone -gave it some new rights inthe world—somehigher standing-and
dignity. Now the folly of a Turk or.

inan Arab, whp persists scratching
the' ground with a forked stick, in-
stead of takl'ng a patent plow, is wis-
dom compared with-tins. That is
only stupid ; this iswicked. Ayoung
man says,- if we urge him to 40 some-
thing,'or stop doing 'something else,
"That is not-in my line of things ";
or, "This is my habit. I have done
it for years.'".*hat" of that ? Do
-you mean twanswer, when called to
account in the Judgment for the neg-
lectof some.matter, " Lord, that was
not mY fashion "? • Do you expect to
find the dignity and. importance .of
this bad habit ofyours acknowledged
there? SeCt what you are confessing
in this -plea that a habit is uponyou.
Yon are coolly Saying that you _have-
done the bad thing so realty times
over that that ought to beconsidered
in your favor! Suppose -a Hindoo
put on his trial for: ;murder, and,
when convicted and asked Why sex:l.7tence-should-noti lie passed; he an-
swers, " It is. trne,.your Honor, that
lam guilty. -But-then I belong to a
gang of the Thugs. - I hare been mur-
dering all my-life long. It's a habit
we have ; and: your Honor certainly
Will notbe hardwith; me !" Will that
lighten, his sentence much? Aid will
it much help your case to plead_ that
some darling sin.hasbmg been your
practice ? Now, liabits,arenot easily
changed for thebetter except by ink-
ing a fired tinie, and from that - mak-
ing a start for something new. 'they
will change for the 'worse without any
trouble of this sort ; you May be sure
of that! Therci is no need °La per-
pendicular phm`g,e downward, The
easy. incline (lithe slope of depravity
will soon bring you to the same level.
But any.movemcnt in the other direc-
tion must be not lay. a gradedascent,
lint Straight,- upward. You cannot
slowly estrange` yourself from 'a bad
habit, as a Man coolsOmani a friend.
It is altogether too fond of you for
that ! You must 'break loose as Sarap-
FOll broke from the.Philistines' cords.
There must be an open issue joined,
a crisis made: '

A gardener goes over his -grounds
occasionally to cut away the -suckers
from his young trees.-They are-noth-
ing very bad in; themeelves ; but, as
related the tree, they are an tui-

- mitigated. pest. .nFor they drain off
the nonrisbmgjuices thatare wanted
for abetter life than theirown. They
feed their worthless stems on itsrich-
ness and strength. And theie are
suckers that waste the life of men.
There ire indulgericej; that eat out
the fullness, and et:Ma-thepurity; and
bring down the growth of any ;bu-
nter,that allows them to climt: to it.
With a young man it willbe hitsPipe,

• his-wine, his cards, thebad compan-
ionehipthat is leading to All manner
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arymatititi harenftered,
tq ply canwhic•autitisft me

"insittacelvoll;'bulSteepled is asa

111116uttidel= 111911WrliTtlZwindwoidiers oftViefideied rabble wakes ittritir lAAtanking of whielt east. -never be
to wham aro we indebted they a homeand

eounity.'''On theirUlan ihelawninly thank.
On connntiotiOand I here .dinire tort:literatethan thatiliCagain ^to rata And now, • after
ajwlentredtilsteca Zahn of-the tern
which Iwas every otHdal
.:ctatineBIS litseli"-ay crated and disetts-

eidXolofrom -every part of the
• appearat the bar of,pablie

insay_ behalf, and !enterupon'
no'Phitt I ' "Welldone, goo& and taithlbtIlattinit,"licatfir need tio better, nohigherb,

low stronger T .
/Cheers.] .

In liatring]thelmuiner you have Odir day era*
ildswllo me, Ipledge-,yrat that, it shall be car-et thir&id of tin Republican cohimn.;itte
poanic *mat *hew.-boAbutted to the'ftinniest firing rand,' When the °Mad,

elnetkiently mad . the bannerwill be
as it magi 15% ll'imPlAttA !he-attheCapitol, withont spot fir mman citifte /iWPw‘ Indeachand awrystar la Wattas

the via first efftdirenee a•:d onthaeountry;
fwd Petwetyhvisiamlll nand: be Antrim as whendie signed"the sacred covenant that binds the.Slates togillher in the -bonds of an wrearlastint.linion." Mineral. :Should thepeople againplacetini in the eaendive chair, I wcontintieto twe
Pgr best ei*Soat So_ promote anywhere thepeace, hone.and Welfare of my native State;
and to "Inure all She- bleesings that- a • good

eat can bestow upon a.freepeople.=hallbe my- pleasure to aid thil Odd
Nagle:Ate Of file natkm, in hie landaide,efforts
to'"lct us bad One," and If necessity should
requlreft will aid hintto preserveear =Wow:
al rights and national honor at an hazardsandevery asedikae. :It shall :be my.special duty to
extend all the-Influence Imay, to std in
procuring:adequate protection or-everybranch
of ouridomedie industry and prodtictions, and
to see that evict justice shall be done to the;unlade and the laborer, as well as to the
capitalists, and, as far as pssaible, to make
them feet hat their true Interests.sre oneand
inseparable. (Applansea

As *candidate, it shall be myconstant aim to
extend,- strength and confirm the unity and
good feeling .of the' Republican. party, and in

int Isincerely Invoke the aid of eventrue :ftepoblierni. Eor my own „part, L.will
not riontino- divisions orfactions in theparty
butwillfrom this time forth: look upon it only.
. united;harmonious, patriotic and enthusias-

astie In the. development and determination of
the greatprinciples and• measures of progress
for which It was organized. I have no monies
to whose-punishment I can take delight, and
Whatever hasbeen said or done in the excite-
ment of. the movement. priliminary to this Con-
vention that was wrong and Tahiti:ll to me is
frankly forgiven,and as far as possible obliterat-
ed from my memory.TheRepublican party has aprond record in
the past, and avloreneifuture fcfore it. It has
accomplished nitre good in w shorter space of
time than any Caber organization that ever'

estxiiland dwmeohasv,e anre dahsoisn ato yr ingo .ic Amhaonigtits achievements is the abolishment of slavery.
That scandal to humanity and opprebritun of
the-nation lips dead amidst its worshippers.
The rights and priveleges ofall menEre secured
In their lives, their homes, their labor, anti their
persons.' All men are protected becanse,ther
are men, withoutreference to race orcolor. In
the language ofAbraham Lineoln,it "cares for
him who hasborne the battle,and fcir his widow
and his orphan,and seeks to achieveand cherish
a lasting,peaco among ourselves ',and with all
nations. Each individual is animated with
lore for the Eldon and for the universal liberty.
tlover wasthere a Republican found guilty of
Snug into the flag of his countryand shobting
.down its bravo defenders. The party has Sa-
credly decreedthe 10471Pent of the entire debt
inciand to save the life of the nation. In &-

word, it itss defeatedthe natiotesenemies,saved
the..Union, and caused it to be more highly:
respected and: admired throught the civilized
world than ever before„(Applause.]Friends of the fora hundred thousand heroes
Who died-for the country, -,_ with such a glorious
record how can yonsurrender yourGovenameut
into the hands of these who would have destroy-
ed it within the past _Biz years if they could?
The Union is the ark ofonsafety. The Ilepnb•
beanarty has proved Melt the true frieml of
the Union. Sustain the Republican party, by
victory, and yon will thereby sustain the Union.
And suffer not, unrepentant rebels and their
=lasers offer to touch:the hallowedsane-of eithh.Stateor National Governments.Then let us hero 'highly resolve” to preservetortnnethe former in nrirtue, liberty, and In-
dependence :" and toprotect, defend,, and per-
petrate the latter, let as here pledge anew
'.'Our lives, ourAirtnnes, and oursacrA honor."

Gentlemen of the Convention, again I thankyou. -

Governor Geary?. at the dose of
his remarks was enthusiastically ap:

NOX6IATION FOR .J1:111GE.
Thomas M. Marshal, ofAllegliany,

said : "Mr. Chairman, I now move
that the Hon. Henry W. Williams, of
Alle*hany county, be declared the
nominee of the convention for the
Office- of Judge; of the Supreme
Ccitut."

The following platform was then
adopted as the sentiments of the
Republican Convention :: •

Iresate, That . wi rejoice -b the glorions
natiorml victory of 1868, which h bringingace, happineis and prosperity to nsas a nd-

.

Resolved, That we wholiy approve the princi-
ples and policy of the aftiimstration' aGen.
Grant, and we heartily endorao every aenbnent
dentained in his icuirl address, and 'especi-
ally do hereby ra and approve the late

to, the nstitution 'of the United

Stenthates propeeed dm'hy Congress, known as the IV-
teAmenent.

Resolved, That we have confidence. that the
General Adminiatration will whacky and firmlyproteet the interest!, of the path% inrespect to
lox just chlims against; Great Britain, and that
We endorse the ction ,of the State in rejecting
the Johnson Cla endef treaty, 'known as theAlabama claims

Resorted; Tna we heartily Sympathize with
the strugghw, People ofallnations -in the efforts
to attain universalfreedom and the inalienablerights ofman. I.
- Resolcedi Thatwe cordially endorse the ad-
ministration of , Governor John W. Geary as
wise, ecomanical and honest, and that- it de-serves', as it ha received. the approval ofthe-
people ofPennsylvania. as we especially cam-Mend his uniform efforts to restrain the evils of
special legislation.

Resalced, That in Ron. Heal:V W. 'Milian!,
Our candidate for the Supreme bench, we pre-
sent a learaed,_ prim and patrioic jurist,,who
will adotn the high position. to 'which we pro-
pose to-elect him. .•

Resolved, That we reiterate and affirm our-adhearance to the doctrineprate -akin irs_pr6.
claimed in the ninth resolution of the'platform

gill: the State Convention of March 7,
Thatwe endorse the ticket this daynominated, andpledge to it our hearty cordial

suPPort-
I.liNtr4./nt# /.1 ervtAl

The,following resolution was adopted: '
Besotted, Thatthe chairman of thin Conven-

tion is hereby authorized to appoint a Chairman
ofthis State; Central Committee on the jointrecormriendation of the candidates tido'. 'day'
nominated,• and that the State Central Corn-.
mittee shall consist, .during the coming cam-
paign, of the-same number of delegates from
each county a. the last committee. and they be
appointed by the Senatorial and lleprescntative
thdegates except the .111.-glinny t-unnty, which
shaft :Nate eight members.

The State Central Committee- will
aanormeed-hereaft&- At. 5 o'clockp. the business for which the

9-invention had assembled was dis-
poised Of and theConvention adjourn-
ad sine die.

DMINFFIONS ISF 'WILE FrEintEL—A•
day's journey.was 33i *lea

A Sabbath_ day's journey was about.
an'English

• Ezekiel's reed was 11 feet, nearly.-
" A hand's-breadth is equal to three

and five-eightihehes. .
A finger's ,,bieadtkui equal to ono

inch.
A shekel of silver *a about fifty,

cents. .

A shekel of goldwas $8.09. ,
A Want of.piher was 516.82.
A .ttdent 9f gold was 13.309.

cen .Ats.'picce ver.oy a rimy Was 131
A &Willg vas three cents. •

A gerah was one cent. •

A mite was one Mall half cents.
A homer contains seventy-five gal-

lons and filio_i,ints.
• __A nepthaor bath contains seventy

gallons arid fire pinta.
Abinwas one gallon andtwo pinta
A firkiii aims seven pints.
An oiner was eia pints.

• A cab was three pmts.

• ,
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iof k4fraffif 'seerett allitaaa.
w alam,that

:saki
. . . • . his being. 'With a powa*Chila.itia fAahtenareak*Doiskafor amusement and 'exeiteaseti, ar,

:2,tt 414:drstiwanied'is; ia9'lliiek.'

all theponr, aolrasted into, ! ineorliOniething 'nobler. liflriv
-

it.It
strengthtin_a thread Wire; iels..„l3°-
Wide itgiitheirsinilitlft*Napkats
010 were stanclingoff rephog in
°rely direCtiOn,lalidresitlbeWtG.•
Ober and pekes each obi iOntrili-
uta thivitreagth it hadibeeelf itaiting
to the generallenseity id the irhokt.
Thethread'of moe!a-lifasheadd hi' of-
ten waxed:,-Theroicatibrigatalentai•

turned,offf tax= -inie•atadi.aaiether
that ought to begatherd tweed de-
sires and habits of beekagsthetwant
a closer diaiipline , Asa this:lmA-

mustbodesie et sstated thew, !jib a
dear.parpoos,:a_diatinet riadetifind-
big, ovivhat, ire are dal)*and an
earnest layer to-,Godlat help:"."The
recorudtuction,Of all the tebel stateswas 'no Dien iniportantto the South
than arecetion Of your habits
into yoft. ''f . ••

-
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HOW it), ?BEAT'424 Me
Beyond combing;.and', _broiling,

what are the hesteSpedientOorhair
• In man there is nothing

eo as soap: WWIbut; theplan cannot,be reeenanended
for ladies. The alkali of'soap is, not
congenial to the' gloss, and beauty of
human hair ; -moreoier, to some ex-
tent, alkaline contact elect'the col-
oring matter; and changes its tint.
Men are above or beside these con-
siderations, but.they should be taken
heed of 'by' ladies.. Glycerine and •
lime juice,so called, is not glycerine
and limejuice at all.' -It* merely-
scented oil and' lime water. Glyce-
rine and rose water it much better.
The advantage of _glycerine is that it
imparts to the hair a soft; inky bril-,
Raney, the ecreidled brilliantine, in
point of fact, Which gentlemen---vain
young ones.-4ise • for the- -whiskers
and mustaches is onlyglycerine scent-
ed. For bandoline, nothing is better-
--perhaps nothing so good as a small
fragment ofgum-tragacanth dissolved
in water, and 'perfumed.:' The frag-
ment must ,be very arnalt-otherwise
the solution will turn the accrochr
cfflur into a veritable horn, as rmcom- -

fortable to wearas ungraceful toloolc
at. People who use the . pomades
should be careful teat- they do not
apply injuronscoloring matters tothe
hair. The fashion these someyears
past-has come in use • of usingyellow
or straw-colored pomades. They arc
elegant to look at, and so long as the
yellow tint is imparted hype*oil,as
it should be, they are, sanitarilyken-
siderectunobjectionable. I fear,how-

.

ever, that in many instances , the pe-
culiar tint ofyellow so much dde-
rated is given by incorporation with
some injurious metalic compound.
Roseate pomades are never, on ac-
count of their-coloring matter,.objec;
tionable, the- tint -,-being always am- -

parted by ilkarnet root, which is
holly innocuous. I nrespect to the

oleaginous composition ofpomades,
that varies grfitly. Spermaceti and
almost any an insl oil or fit---except
mutton fat— may be employed in
their composition. I believe the very
best ol4.nons hair applicator _con-
sists of a mixture of castor- oil and
alcohol, two parts by measure of the
former to one of the latter, thewhole
perfumed according to tiste. The
circumstance should here be mention-
ed that castor oil la the only oil ad-
•miting of this treatment ; if, for ex-
ample, it were attemptedto combine
olive oil with alcohol, the operator
would soon find that he had takn
•trouble in vain. Between' the two
no union would ensue ; and the same
remark applies to -every oil, with the
exception of castor oil. ,

The be& of human .beings's' well
as of animals, holds sulpb.ur inits
composition, and Maine'tide:elf:anent
-obstinately. 'Thus if a iciap 'offlan-
nel a thousand times, or even ten
theusand times.Sashed, be taken and
analyzed- for aulpher, this • iiilement
dill invariably be found. auWill be
seen hereafter, the theory of the ac-
tion of a cattail. class Of hair dyei
`buns upon this. sulphurous presence.
-It is aproperty ofsulphur-4ndmore
especially of , a certain sulphar--olin-
-taming gas--to turn several metallic
combinations back. Lead bi". one .of
the metals in this category, and ao-
coillingly lead has formed the basis
of,morethan one hair dye. Bismuth/is another of these metals, and silver
another ; the blackeningfanction of )
silversalts, hcricever, when .rad as ,

hair dyes, is not sholly, refers* to
this sulphurous reaction.. The prac-
tice of bleaching tind.hair dyeingwill,
however, receive careful and, syste-
m-lege treatment upon an early
sioti.—Dr. Scoffers in "Belgravia.'"`

" I WELL IT lOU Ww.."—Two
young billies, in their visitamongthe
absenteesoftheirStaid& -school chum,
had to call at a shoemaker's. Itwas
Monday -afternoon, and a sad scene
presenteditself. The poor wife said
childien stood almost heart-broken.
The man had just returned from the
public house, , where he had been
'drinking with his ,CQMpa#lollll ever
since the SaturdaY night.. His mon..
ey, was now all gone, his head aching,
and conscience tormenting,him.- The
'Yotnlg ladies kindly Lremoustrstedwith hini; and at last IgsaidlEit fie
knew he was doingwmkg. )

. OW of
the ladies thell advised himVP sign
the temperance pledge. Hereplied
"1:rill ifyou tall." 4-

Now,,neitherlof tlie',Sunday-school
teachers ezliected ;harethis saidto
them. They wore in the habit oftak-
ing a little wine occasionally. -They,
however, reflected 'that ir ads- .. sr
drunkardshoiddberescued, by c . . 'a
blessing, through • their example; it
would more than repay them for ,the

1 losi of the Wine. One Mimi said :

." I-will sign, Mr.—,for your sake."
"And I will too," said the other.. A.

I pledge,paper was procured and. thenameswerWilillY entered:.-
Tenyears after the writer had `oc-

casion topm a Sunday in the place.
I felt anxious to ascertain if the tdioe-
maker continued firm to the pledge,
and Wended my way to the door of
the Once miserable dwelling. What
a change I The room was well fur-
nished, and eversthiniborethe -marks
-of comfort. The - hither had been
with three of hiselrildnetothehouse
of God: His children, also, not only
regularly attendedthe Sunday-school,
but also a week-day ached:,for which
the father was now well able
Before I left, 1 recd- en to
psalm. of thankikiiing to ka .Ma
niercies, and we Alien knelt around
the fanulyallar. !Wharf We-Parted,
tears'of gratitude per' many
IffidlibeingllpOken i bat- ifeltthank-
Ail that a whole family, who were
once apparently on ,the,road to, -ruin,
we now with their hiieeZioniard.

• .

Wiimisthe- iThreziami betimes'. ft
littleboy and a potato? One graveto Decoke.
and the other us beaten to grow. . .


